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Enchant Package 
For the most selective couple, we offer this 
premium package. Included is the 40 page Album 
Epoca Wedding Album, the very finest offered 
anywhere. These timeless works are individually 
handmade in Italy by artisans whose dedication to 
their craft is legendary. You can select from any 
of 400 cover choices for your primary wedding 
album, as well as, for the two included parent 
albums. Two 16x24” super premium canvasses of 
your most treasured photograph capture a 
cherished memory of your special day. Prior to 
your wedding day, our master photographer will 
conduct a two-hour engagement session and will 
create for you a stunning 20-page wedding 
signature book. Your beautiful engagement 
photos will enchant your guests as they write 
messages to the two of you at your wedding 
reception. Finally, all of the edited high-resolution 
images from both the engagement session and 
your wedding day are provided in both 
downloadable files through Dropbox format, as 
well as, on a website for your  family and friends 
to enjoy. 
~ 8 Hours from 2 photographers and all the 
offerings listed above: $4900

Dazzle Package 
Our most popular
package, the Dazzle
Package includes a superior
lay-flat 40 page album - the Album 
Epoca Event Book. Handmade by the 
finest artisans, yet a bit thinner and 
lighter than the wedding album. Epoca 
uses Flex-Binding technology with either 
a laminate or a padded cover. A 
gorgeous 16x24” premium canvas will 
create a daily reminder of the beauty of 
your wedding day. A one hour 
engagement session is included, as well 
as, a framed 8x10” of your favorite 
image. We produce a digital download 
through Dropbox for you with all of the 
edited high-resolution images from both 
your engagement session, as well as, 
your wedding day. Family and friends will 
love having access to all your lovely 
photographs on a website we create 
commemorating your most special event.

~ 8 Hours from 2 photographers and 
all the offerings listed above: $3900

Romance Package
Designed for smaller weddings, the 
Romance Package includes a 30-page 
Album Epoca press-printed album with 
a traditional curved binding. A one 
hour engagement session is included, 
as well as, a framed 8x10” of your 
favorite image. Downloadable images 
through Dropbox of all of the edited 
high-resolution images are also 
included, as well as an online website 
for both your engagement and your 
wedding photography.

~ 8 Hours with 1 photographer and 
all the offerings listed above: $2900
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